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THE SITUATION IN KAI'4PUCHEA

Letter dated f9 May 1980 f?om the Pernanent Representative of Viet Nam
to the Unitbd Nations addressed to the Seeretary-General

f have the honour to transnit to you herevith, for yor:r infornation, the text
entitled, "Assistance provid.ed by the Socialist Republ-ic of Viet Nam to the Peoplefs
Republic of Kampuchea in the years ot :-979 and 1980" and kindly request you to have
this letter and. its enclosure circul-ated as an official d"ocument of the General
Asserrbly und.er item 22 of the preliminary list.

(signed ) HA vAN LAU
Permanent Representative of

the Soeialist Republic of Viet Nam
to the United" Nations

x A/3r/50.
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ANNEX

ASSISTANCE PROVTDED BI TI{E SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIET NA}'I

TO TI]E PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF KAMPUOJEA IN TI{E YEARS OF

1979 and 1980

T9T9

Slnce the overthrcn of the Pol Pot, - Ieng Sary genocidal r€gime

by the Kanpuctrean people, Vlet Nan althougfr stlll facing many dlfficulties
as a result of decades of foreign ltars of aggressicnr on her soil has

extended to the Karnpudtean people a ccmprehenslve and dlversified
assistance. That assistance ls not only funneled vla centraL services or

ministrles but also by Vlet Nam prrcvinces to their slster counter-parts

in Kampuchea.

fte 1979 asslstance consisted of:

1. Hellef, rehabilltation of production in food and foodsLuff:

- Over 1401000 tons of rellef rice, short-terr and lcng-Lerrn rlce
seeds, corn seeds.

- Dozens of tons of nrt and vegetable seeds, mlllions of cassava

saplings, t€n thcrrsands of plgs and po:liry.

- Agrlcultural inplenents suctr as small-slze tractons, faruing toolst
fertllizer, insecticlde. Irr additlcn, groups of tractor wor{<ers and

farnrers r+er.e also sent to the sisterhood provlnces in Karnpuchear helplng
plcn and plant thorsands of hectares of 1and.

2. hrbllc health:

- Helping r€stor€ and bulld tens of provincial or city hospitals
affording more than 31000 beds, tens of dlstrict infimaries wrth orrer

600 beds, hurdreds of vlllage dlspensarles and other srnall medical stations.
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Provide medicaL instrurnents, hundreds of tons of medicine, sugar and ml1k.

- Send more than 400 medical wor{<ers or:t of them nearly 200 wer.e

doctors to hospitals, lnfirmaries, base-Ievel medical teams.

3. Hehabilitgti.on of t,ransport and cornnrunicatlons

- Send cadres and workerc to help unload gpods; mobilize tens of
thousands of means to ship supplies provided by other countnies, international
organizations ln transit to Kampuchea; helping shifb supplies frrcm Phncm

Penh, Kong Pong San, Pochentong porLs to the prrovinces, restor.e and repair
roads, bridges and a number of airfields.

- Train and set up a truck transport company wlth more than 300

tn:cks and their drivers.

- Restore Korg Pong Son Phncm Penh and a number of sma1I ports,
dredge Mekong river.

- Restor"e Phncm Penh - Kang Porg Scm and Phnsn Penh - Battambang

rallways.

- Restore Pochentong international airport and sore air-strips
ln provinces.

4. Educatiotr, lnformation and cultur"e

- Help train 141000 teacher.s needed for 2r4fr schools wlth a totaL
of 9001000 pupils.

- Pr.ovide for the flrst scltool year '1979-1980 dozens of tons of paper,
800r0O0 notebooks, huridreds of tlrousands of text-books and other sctrool
material.

- Set up 15 blg and medium-slze radlo statiorrs, flve noblle stations;
provide over 51000 radlo seLs and instal networ{< of lelephone and

teleconmunlcaticns for a number of cities and provlnces. 
/...
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!. ResLoration of industry

- Help survey morre than 60 plants ln Phncm Penh, of them 34 have been

put into operaticn, Help provinces put lnto fl:nction pcerer water,
engineerlng repair planti, farming tools rnanufactures and handicraft
wor{<shops.

5. Rehabllitation of flshenr

- Tens of thousands of tons of fishing nets and equiprnents.

- HeJ-p organize thousands of production teams and thotsands of
manpo!,rer for flshing.

7. Goods

- M?* than 2 miLliqr meters of fabric.

- More than 51000 bicycles.

- More than 400,000 cod<lng potsr millions of bo.r1s, sodpr tcrl,rcIs,
need1es...

8. Prrovislon of experts and techniclars

- Send a gr"eat number of experts and. techniciars to all serrrlces at the
central and provincial levels.

;

Because of its peculiar character, the above-said asslstance ln many

cases cannot be estimated in cash. The assistance tn 1979 inklnd or the
like alone is estinated apprv:<inately at an amannt equlnalent to us$ 56
mtlllon.
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1980

Viet Namts assisLance to Kampuchea in 1980 ls of the sarne nature as

in 1979 but in greater artoutlt lncluding 10,000 tons of rice seeds for
the ccming crop. It is estlmated roughly at an anount equivalent to
U.S.$ 62 miIllon.




